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ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF MINES 

PRELIMINARY GEOLOGICAL MAP No. P. 2 5 1 

DOG R I V E R R O A D A R E A 
DISTRICT OF THUNDER BAY 

Scale 1 inch to 2 miles 

N.T.S. Reference 5 2 G / 1 , 5 2 G / 8 , 5 2 A / 1 3 , 5 2 H / 4 , 5 2 H / 5 
O.D.M. - G.S.C. Aeromagnetic Maps 1 1 0 4 G , 1 1 0 5 G , 

2 0 9 8 G , 2 0 9 9 G , 2 1 0 0 G . 

LEGEND 

CENOZOIC 

RECENT 

Swamp and stream deposits. 

PLEISTOCENE 

Sand, gravel, boulders. 

Great Unconformity 

PRECAMBRIAN 

ACID IGNEOUS AND METAMORPHIC ROCKS* 

3 3c White granite; grey granite; pink granite; red granite. 
3b Granite gneiss with mafic xenoliths. 

3a Granite gneiss. 

Intrusive Contact 

BASIC AND ULTRABASIC IGNEOUS ROCKS** 

2 2 c Hornblende diorite. 
2b Gabbro; olivine gabbro. 

2a Peridotite* 

Intrusive Contact 

METAVOLCANICS 
I 1 Hornblende schist; hornblende-garnet schist;  

I amphibolite; amphibolitic pillow lavas. 

* The rocks in this group are subdivided lithologically and the 
order does not imply age relationships among the groups. 

The rocks in this group are subdivided lithologically and the 
order does not imply age relationships within this group or 
among the groups. 

SYMBOLS 

Motor road. — • — Strike of vertical gneissosity. 

— Geological boundary, approximate. Lineation (plunge known) 

L.6o,5oo»-^ Magnetic contour, value in gammas. S Sulphide mineralization. 

t Direction in which lava flows face G Gossan, 
I as indicated by shape of pillows. i 

——I OV Overburden. 
^ » ̂  Strike and dip of schistosity. i 1-

1 S,g,b. Sand, gravel, boulders. 
< I » Strike of vertical schistosity. ' ' 
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MARGINAL NOTES 

GEOLOGICAL RECONNAISSANCE OF THE DOG RIVER ROAD SYSTEM 

DISTRICT OF THUNDER BAY 

BY L. KAYE 

Location: Dog River Road, part of The Great Lakes Paper Co. Ltd. 
gravel road system, joins Highway 1 7 five miles west of Raith, and 
45 miles northwest of Port Arthur. The road system extends north of 
the highway for 40 miles. 

A metavolcanic belt, about three miles wide, trends east-northeast 
across the northern extremity of the Dog River Road system. The 
geological boundary with the granitic rocks to the south extends west 
of Mirage Lake, as indicated by geophysical data in published 
aeromagnetic maps. Heavy overburden obscures the north boundary. 

Mineral Exploration; Several prospectors have shown interest in the 
area underlain by the metavolcanics. A group of five claims, recently 
staked, is in good standing. 

General Geology; The rocks of the metavolcanic belt are foliated 
basic lavas, and intercalated tuffaceous sediments, which have been 
regionally metamorphosed to the garnet-amphibolite grade. The best 
section across the belt is along the road just east of Mirage Lake: 
fine-grained hornblende schists, hornblende-garnet schists, and 
fine-grained amphiboTitic metabasalts predominate. Amphibolitic pillow 
lavas indicate tops north. 

The metavolcanic rocks are intruded by medium-to coarse-grained 
mafic and ultramafic rocks which comprise up to 30 percent of the 
belt, and include gabbro, olivine gabbro, and reddish-weathering 
Peridotite. 

No granitic rocks were seen within the volcanic belt. 

The early granitic rocks along the Dog River Road are banded 
granite gneiss and hybrid migmatitic gneiss. In several areas, large, 
angular, xenolithic blocks of amphibolitic and gabbroic material are 
included in gneiss. 

Later granitic intrusive rocks include white, grey, pink, and 
red granites. These were seen to intrude the gneisses. Pegmatite 
veins and stringers make up the youngest granitic phase. 

Hornblende diorite dikes intrude gneiss two miles southeast of 
Jack Lake. Peridotite stocks intrude gneiss two miles south of the 
geological boundary, and are, probably, equivalent in age to the 
Peridotite within the volcanic belt. Late lamprophyre dikes cut 
the gneisses. 

Boulder, gravel, and sand overburden is extensive. 

Structural Geology; The metavolcanic, and granitic rocks have undergone 
extreme structural deformation. Dips are steep to vertical. In the 
metavolcanics, isoclinal folds, evident on the minor (mesoscopic) 
scale, may reflect the style of folding on the regional scale. Pillow 
determinations indicate tops north in the south par^T of the volcanic 
belt. There is a distinct change in the strike of the foliation within 
the belt; in the west of the map-area strikes are generally east-west; 
eastwards, the general trend of the foli,ation is N.50**E. The swing 
in the foliation parallels the trend of the geological boundary. 

Economic Geology; Sulphide mineralization in the form of disseminated 
pyrite and pyrrhotite is associated with the amphibolitic lavas and 
schists, especially along the north of the geological boundary in the 
area of Rudick Lake. A rusty gossan in a ten-foot wide band of schist 
is in contact with gabbro, along the road northeast of Mirage Lake. 

Recommendations; Staking activity has recently been concentrated 
in the Lac des lies area, a dozen miles to the east of the Dog River 
Road. The economic potential of the metavolcanic belt, and associated 
mafic, and ultramafic intrusive rocks, mentioned in this report; is 
obvious. Encouraging indications of sulphide mineralization justify 
investigation for base-metal occurrences. Intensive prospecting is 
warranted: in view of. extensive overburden, geophysical exploration 
may be required. 


